NOTIFICATION

Whereas the issue of rampant and haphazard disposal of construction debris is prevalent and uncontrolled leading to environmental issues and safety aspects.

And whereas Government considering the need is making available the vacant spaces by the sides of the National Highways and State roads where land is available and has been acquired for road widening but has still not been utilized for the purpose.

And whereas such locations are more particularly described in the Table below.

Public is hereby notified and in particular the construction debris generators to dump the construction debris at the sites as given below with prior intimation to the concerned Assistant Engineer as tabulated below.

**TABLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Concerned Assistant Engineer Name &amp; Mobile No.</th>
<th>Nodal Officer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>NH 4A</td>
<td>Eduardo Pereira 7767016257 Sub Division –I Panaji Work Division VII Panaji P.W.D. Goa Email: <a href="mailto:ee7-pwd.goa@nic.in">ee7-pwd.goa@nic.in</a></td>
<td>1. Secretary (Panchayats) is the Nodal officer for Goa state for Swachh Bharat Mission. 2. Director (Panchayats), Directorate of Panchayats is the MissionDirector for Swachh Bharat Mission (Rural) in the State of Goa. 3. Director, Department of Municipal Administration is the Mission Director for Swachh Bharat Mission (Urban) in the State of Goa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Merces to Chimbel RHS of existing Ribander bypass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>NH 17</td>
<td>Eduardo Pereira 7767016257 Sub Division –II Mapusa Work Division VII Panaji P.W.D. Goa Email: <a href="mailto:ee7-pwd.goa@nic.in">ee7-pwd.goa@nic.in</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Green Park to Karaswada RHS of existing Mapusa bypass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH 17 Nuvem to Navelim On the acquired Margao By-pass</td>
<td>Prasad Panandikar 9422057204 Sub Division –III Fatorda Work Division XIV Fatorda P.W.D. Goa Email: <a href="mailto:ee14-pwd.goa@nic.in">ee14-pwd.goa@nic.in</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. NH 4A Khandepar to Curti On acquired Khandepar Bypass Curti- Keryan</td>
<td>Dattaprasad J. Kamat 9168694726 Sub Division –I Ponda Work Division XV Ponda P.W.D. Goa Email: <a href="mailto:ee15-pwd.goa@nic.in">ee15-pwd.goa@nic.in</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. NH 17 Chawdi to Talpona On acquired Canacona By-pass Approach of Galgibag Canacona side</td>
<td>Laxmikant B. Naik 9168694798 Sub Division –IV Canacona Work Division XIV Fatorda P.W.D. Goa Email: <a href="mailto:ee14-pwd.goa@nic.in">ee14-pwd.goa@nic.in</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. SH 1 Borda to Bichiolim On acquired land Bicholim By-pass Near Housing board</td>
<td>Dhanu Gaonkar 9370278017 Sub Division –III Bicholim Work Division XXIII Bicholim P.W.D. Goa Email: <a href="mailto:ee23-pwd.goa@nic.in">ee23-pwd.goa@nic.in</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. NH 17B Varunapuri to Baina On NH 17B acquired land at Sada</td>
<td>Vincent D’Souza 9168694610 Sub Division –I Vasco Work Division XIV Fatorda P.W.D. Goa Email: <a href="mailto:ee14-pwd.goa@nic.in">ee14-pwd.goa@nic.in</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8. | NH 17B  
IDC Entry junction to End of IDC jurisdiction on Loutolim side | Hiremath Mahantesh  
9168694701  
Sub Division – II Fatorda  
Work Division XIV  
Fatorda  
P.W.D. Goa  
Email: ee14-pwd.goa@nic.in |
|---|---|
| 9. | NH 17  
Nagoa to Verna  
On NH 17 existing RHS of Verna By-pass | Prasad Panandikar  
9422057204  
Sub Division – III Fatorda  
Work Division XIV  
Fatorda  
P.W.D. Goa  
Email: ee14-pwd.goa@nic.in |
| 10. | NH 17  
Pednem to Dhargal Naibag realignment | Gaurish Nadkarni  
9822144425  
Sub Division – III Colvale  
Work Division VII Panaji  
P.W.D. Goa  
Email: ee7-pwd.goa@nic.in |
| 11. | NH 17  
Green Park to Guirim junction toll plaza | Eduardo Pereira  
7767016257  
Sub Division –II Mapusa  
Work Division VII Panaji  
P.W.D. Goa  
Email: ee7-pwd.goa@nic.in |
| 12. | NH 17  
Panaji to Bambolim Near Durgawadi junction | Eduardo Pereira  
7767016257  
Sub Division –I Panaji  
Work Division VII Panaji  
P.W.D. Goa  
Email: ee7-pwd.goa@nic.in |
Such dumpings/disposal shall not be detrimental to the road and abide by the provisions of Environmental safety, Road safety and Pollution control.

Government reserves the right to discontinue with the dumping at a particular location if need be and if it is creating a nuisance.

It shall be ensured that only construction debris is allowed and not any garbage/obnoxious materials.

Principal Chief Engineer
P.W.D.